INTER cover crops have been recommended for many years. Beneficial effects such as increased yields of succeeding crops, soil and water conservation, and an improved physical condition of the soil have been attributed to them. Experimental data show conflicting results on the first two contentions, even though most of them are favorable (i, 2, 3, 7, 8, io) .
3 Increased yields usually have been attributed to the nitrogen supplied by the cover crop. In some instances this has been substantiated by adding commercial nitrogen to the no-cover crop plots. In other cases fertilizer treatments were not as effective as cover crops. Hence, it was generally assumed, without much experimental data, that the responses were due to the effect of the cover crops upon the physical condition of the soil. Several investigators have studied the effects of crops on aggregation (2, 3, 7, io). Relatively little work has-been done on the effects of crops on the pore-size distribution in soils (I).
It is the purpose of this paper to present some data on the effects of certain winter cover crops, in two rotations, on the size distribution of pores in the soil. Some penetrometer data also will be given.
MATERIALS AND. METHODS
The cover crop experiment from which soil samples were taken was located at the Upper Coastal Plain Station, Rocky Mount, N. C. The soil is predominately Marlboro fine sandy loam. The exchange properties of the soil and available phosphorus (Truog method) are given in Table I . The experiment was initiated in 1941. Two rotations, cotton-peanut and cotton-corn, were used with each crop in each rotation appearing every year. Three winter cover crops, hairy-vetch, Austrian winter peas, and rye grass, were compared with no cover in both rotations. In 1945, however, a change was made in the cotton-corn rotation when oats were substituted for rye grass.
The cotton, corn, and peanuts were the whole plots and cover crops were split plots on each of these plots. Each cover crop plot:was 17.5 by 182.4 feet. The cover crop plots were further subdivided so that three rates of nitrogen were applied to the cotton and to the corn. 1 The nonlegume cover rye grass plot received 27 pounds of nitrogen at pl 27 pounds in February. In the experiment there w replications of the cotton-corn and cotton-peanut although all replications were not' used in makin the measurements. < The cover crops are usually seeded between th cotton after the first picking, in the peanut plots aft and in the corn plots after the corn is harvested an disked. In 1944 the cover crops were seeded Sep In 1945 the cover crops after corn and peanuts w on September 28, and after cotton on October 24 two years of the experiment the cover crops were by hand and covered lightly with a cultivator. In 19 disc drill was used and in 1945 a five-disc drill (V was used.
The yields of cover crops were taken just befo in the period March 25 to 31. Cover crop samples w from an area YIO.OOO acre in size, dried, weighed, an for total nitrogen. Table 2 gives an outline of samp and treatment on the plots sampled.
The samples were taken in metal sample boxes in diameter and i
